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Prevalence Of Gastrointestinal Parasites In
The prevalence rates of gastrointestinal parasite infections in autumn, winter, spring and summer were 52.24, 14.71, 58.92 and 8.61%, respectively. The results of the chi-square test showed that the differences in the prevalence of gastrointestinal helminthic infections in the different seasons were significant ( P < 0.05).
Prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in free-range ...
Research of gastro-intestinal parasites was conducted from February 2016 to January 2017 (11 months) on two different host species and two sites located in the province of Haut-Ogooué, Southeast Gabon : the forest of the Primate Centre (CDP) of the “Centre International de Recherches Médicales de Franceville” (CIRMF) and the “Djoumou forest” (DJM) located between 30 and 40 km from ...
Diversity and prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in ...
A large majority of intestinal protozoa are reported with high prevalence in the Taï monkeys. These amoebae are common in non-human primates which are a well-known reservoir for gastrointestinal parasites due to a direct life cycle, and transmission by various forms of contact.
Diversity and prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in ...
Prevalence of GIT parasitic infections differed amongst the zoos from 3.77% to 100% (Fig. 1 A). We detected five nematode species, one tapeworm species, and three protozoan species, of which the Trichuris spp. nematodes were the most abundant clade of parasites (16.30%; Table 1). Table 1.
Prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in captive non ...
Gastrointestinal (GI) parasitic infection is a serious issue in cattle management. The effects of GI parasites may vary with age, sex of cattle, nutritional condition, and severity of infection. Prevalence of GI parasites among cattle population in Gampaha District has not been studied and there is no published study available.
Prevalence of Gastrointestinal Parasitic Infections and ...
Eight different parasite species were found in Cercopithecus nictitans and six in C. neglectus, C. pogonias and Cercocebus agilis. Helminths were found in 77% of monkeys, and protozoa in 36%. Trichuris sp. and Entamoeba coli were the most frequent parasites, being found in 54% and 36% of animals, respectively.
Prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in primate ...
Abstract. Gastrointestinal parasitosis is one of the problems that most affect sheep production systems worldwide, the geographical distribution of parasites is varied even in the same region, so the determination of their epidemiology is an important factor for the implementation of programs to manage these diseases. The objective of this work was to determine the prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites of sheep in grazing, of three different age groups in three geographical
regions of ...
Prevalence of Gastrointestinal Parasites in Crossbred ...
The overall prevalence of intestinal parasitosis was 56.9%. The most prevalent parasite was Entamoeba histolytica/dispar 32.4% followed by Hookworm species 11.8% and Giardia lamblia 7.4% singly or mixed with other parasites. Furthermore, double and triple parasitic infections were observed in 3% and 1.4% patients respectively.
Prevalence and associated factors of intestinal parasitic ...
Prevalence of GI parasites. The prevalence of GI parasitic infections in buffalo calves of Punjab was 73.58 per cent and Eimeria sp. (54.55 %) was the most prevalent GI parasite followed by Strongyloidespapillosus (28.45 %), strongyles (23.7 %), Toxocara vitulorum (8.47 %) and Moniezia expansa (4.05 %) (Table 1).Similar high prevalence of GI parasites in buffalo calves had been reported from ...
Prevalence of gastro-intestinal parasites in buffalo ...
The prevalence of intestinal parasites is the highest among children that are living in the poorest communities in developing nations. The most common causes of intestinal parasites are through consumption of contaminated water, infected soil, inadequate sanitation and hygiene, and improper hygiene. [3]
Intestinal parasite infection - Wikipedia
The prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in yaks in the different seasons was 52.24% (autumn), 14.71% (winter), 58.93% (spring), and 8.61% (summer), and the prevalence rates were significantly different between the different seasons (χ2 = 134.197, P < 0.01). Table 1 Prevalence of nematodes, trematode and protozoan in yaks in Gansu, China
Prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in free-range ...
In the present study, the overall prevalence of the 8 species of gastrointestinal parasites was 47.24% (103 of 218 horses from different regions of central Mexico). This was similar to the observations made by Levy et al . in Israel [12] and Matto et al . in India [13] who reported prevalences of 24% and 38.80% respectively.
Prevalence of Gastrointestinal Parasites in Horses of ...
1. Introduction. The gastrointestinal tract of horses provides a target site for many internal parasites species, such as Parascaris equorum, Habronema spp., Gasterophilus spp., and tapeworms. These parasites have the potential to cause serious diseased conditions in horses including diarrhoea, emaciation, colic, anaemia, haemorrhage and death (Mfitilodze and Hutchinson, 1989; Gawor, 1995).
Prevalence of non-strongyle gastrointestinal parasites of ...
A study of intestinal parasites was carried out in Taounate, Beni Mellal and Tizinit provinces in Morocco on a sample of 1682 individuals who were representative of the urban and rural area population. For each stool specimen, three microscopic examinations and a Kato test were performed. In the three provinces, about two-thirds of the study participants from rural areas and around 50% of those from urban areas had parasites.
Prevalence of intestinal parasites disease in three ...
RESULTS: The prevalence of gastrointestinal helminths was 46.7% (98/210). Out of 98 positive samples five different parasite species observed were Ancylostoma spp. 52.0% (51/98), Toxocara canis...
(PDF) Prevalence of gastrointestinal zoonotic helminths in ...
The gastrointestinal tracts of 200 domestic fowls slaughtered in Giwa market, Giwa Local Government Area Kaduna State were examined for helminth parasites. A total of 163 birds were infected representing 81.5% of the study population.
Prevalence of Gastrointestinal Helminth Parasites of the ...
Number of positive samples and parasite prevalence is presented in Table 1. Overall prevalence for intestinal parasites from fresh and environmental samples was 28.4% and 21.3%, respectively. In both sample populations, hookworms were the most common parasites detected followed by whipworms.
Prevalence of intestinal parasites in fecal samples and ...
This study aimed to assess the diversity and prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in farmed pigs from Haut-Ogooue Province, in South East Gabon. Materials and Methods: From March 2018 to July ...

Gastrointestinal parasites impose a great and often silent burden of morbidity and mortality on poor populations in developing countries. Verón, Dominican Republic (DR), is a rural city in the southeastern corner of the country where many Dominicans and Haitians migrate to for work in support and expansion of the tourist industry of Punta Cana. Few studies of the prevalence of gastrointestinal (GI) parasitic infections have been published in the DR. Presently, there is a
high prevalence of gastrointestinal parasitic infections throughout the poorest areas of the DR and Haiti. This study investigated the prevalence of GI protozoan and helminth parasites from children at the Rural Clinic of Verón during 2008. Participants provided a fecal sample that was examined microscopically for protozoan and helminth parasites using the fecal flotation technique to concentrate and isolate helminth ova and protozoan cysts. Of 108 fecal samples examined,
107 were positive for one or more parasites. Participant ages ranged from 2 to 15 years; 52 were males and 56 were females. Percent infection rates were 48.2% for Ascaris lumbricoides, 13.9% for Enterobius vermicularis, 24.1% for Entamoeba histolytica, and 22.2% for Giardia intestinalis. 9.3% had double infections. A survey of subject characteristics and risk factors was completed by each parent/guardian. Any plan to reduce GI parasites in children of this region will
require a determined effort between international, national, and local health authorities combined with improved education of schools, child care providers, food handlers, and agricultural workers. A special effort must be made to reach out to immigrants and those not part of the public education system and to address microbial water quality.

Surveillance for waterborne disease and outbreaks associated with drinking water and water not intended for drinking-- United States, 2005-2006: "Problem/Condition: Since 1971, CDC, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), and the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists have maintained a collaborative Waterborne Disease and Outbreak Surveillance System (WBDOSS) for collecting and reporting data related to occurrences and causes of waterbornedisease outbreaks (WBDOs) and cases of waterborne disease. This surveillance system is the primary source of data concerning the scope and effects of waterborne disease in the United States. Reporting Period: Data presented summarize 28 WBDOs that occurred during January 2005-December 2006 and four previously unreported WBDOs that occurred during 1979-2002. Description of System: The surveillance system includes data on WBDOs associated with
recreational water, drinking water, water not intended for drinking (WNID) (excluding recreational water), and water use of unknown intent. Public health departments in the states, territories, localities, and Freely Associated States (FAS) (i.e., the Republic of the Marshall Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia, and the Republic of Palau, formerly parts of the U.S.-administered Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands) are primarily responsible for detecting and
investigating WBDOs and voluntarily reporting them to CDC by a standard form. Only cases and outbreaks associated with drinking water, WNID (excluding recreational water), and water of unknown intent (WUI) are summarized in this report. Cases and outbreaks associated with recreational water are reported in a separate Surveillance Summary."--Page 39
Background: Guinea-Bissau, Western Africa, is one of the poorest countries in the world. Although previous health interventions have improved childhood mortality and morbidity dramatically, gastrointestinal parasitic infections and associated diarrhea remain a major health concern. The current prevalence and impact of these infections is unknown, and previous studies are outdated. In the present cross-sectional field study, we investigate the prevalence of gastrointestinal
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parasites among children in the capital of Guinea-Bissau, Bissau and identify potential risk factors for infection.Methods: From August 2015 to April 2017, a total of 1.274 participants aged 2-15 years were included. We collected fecal samples and obtained information on age, household composition, animal husbandry and hygienic standards. Fecal samples were examined by conventional light microscopy. Potential risk factors were identified by logistic regression.Results:
The prevalence of intestinal helminths and protozoa were 11,5% (95% confidence interval (CI): 9,7% - 13,2%) and 44,0% (95% CI: 41,3% - 46,8%), respectively. Helminth infections were dominated by hookworm, which was present in 7,8% of all included (95% CI: 6,3% - 9,2%). The prevalence of pathogenic protozoa Entamoeba histolytica/dispar and Giardia lamblia was 17,3% (95% CI: 15,2% - 19,3%) and 23,9% (95% CI: 21,5% - 26,2%), respectively. Older children
were more susceptible to infection with hookworm and Entamoeba histolytica/dispar, whereas younger children were more susceptible to infection with Giardia lamblia (Odds ratio (OR) 3,56 and 0,52. respectively). Poor hygienic standards, including source of drinking water and toilet access were found to be major risk factors for infections with hookworm and Giardia lamblia. Conclusion: We find a surprisingly high prevalence of pathogenic protozoans among children
from urban Bissau. Future improvement of sanitation standards and education of both children and adults should aid to lower the prevalence.
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